
To Regain a Healthy,
Girlish Complexion

If you would have a clear, fresh, girl-
ish complexion, one ounce of ordinary
raercollzed wax will aid you In this di-
rection more than shelves full of cos-
metics. It produces a natural beauty.
This wax, procurable at any drug: store,
completely absorbs a bad complexion,
revealing the healthy yeung skin un-
derneath. Its work Is done so gradu-
ally, day by day. that no Inconveni-
ence is caused. The wax is applied at
night, like cold cream, and removed
In the morning with soap and water.

Another valuable rejuvenating treat-
ment?this for wrinkles?is to bathe
your face in a solution of powdered
saxolite. 1 ox., dissolved in H-Pt witch
hazel. This has a remarkable action
in smoothing out the lines and "Arm-
ing up" the loose tissue.?Advertise-
ment.
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FOR ONE DAY ONLY?MONDAY, JUNE 14

CABIRIA
The mott Mup<ndou« and apfrtaeular picture ever produced?7,ooo

aetom?2o elephant*?hundred* of horses BO camels took port In ita
production which eoat $2.10.000. To-day la positively your last chance
to see this remarkable picture. Shown every 2 hours commencing at

ADMISSION 20c

PHOTOPLAY THEATER

To-day and To-morrow Only Wednesday

"Princess Romanoff" "THE GODDESS"
Based on Sardou's Deathless "Fedora." America's greatest The most remarkable serial ever presented?it is fascinating

emotional actress, NANCE O'NEIL is featured in the role of the and exciting and features MISS ANITA STEWART as "The
Russian princess, which is conceded to be the most exacting Goddess" and MR. EARLE WILLIAMS as "Tommy Barclay."
emotional role ever written. Shown at 1 a. m., and every hour Shown here only every Wednesday?this week's picture is the
and thirty minutes thereafter. second installment. See it.

VICTORIA THEATER "The Home of the $25,000 Pipe Organ"

MONDAYEVENING,

WORD "SUCCESS" IN
BIBLE ONLY ONCE

Rev. Mr. Herman Uses It as the
Bans For Baccalaareate Ser-

mon to Tech Seniors

STUDENTS AT MESSIAH

Rev. Mr. Hanson Tells Boys and
Girls Not to Chase Two

Rabbits at Once

The Rev. S. Wlnfield Herman, pas-
tor of the Zion Lutheran Church, chose
for his text for the baccalaureate ser-
mon to the seniors of the Technical
high school Joshua 1:8, the only place
in the Bible in which the wj>rd "suc-
cess" is used. The \erse follows:
"This book of the law shall not depart
out of thy mouth: but thou shalt medi-

tate therein day and night, that thou
mayest observe to do according to all
that is written therein; for then thou
shalt make thy way prosperous, and
then thou shalt have good success."

The Rev. Mr. Herman spoke on "The
Secret of Success." Illustrating his ser-
mon by using examples from the life
of Joseph; The church was filled to
capacity and was decorated with roses
and ribbons of maroon and gold, class
colors of the seniors.

In the. evening at the Messiah Lu-
theran Church hundreds were turned
away. The Rev. H. W. A. Hanson,
pastor, delivered the sermon to the
graduating class of the Central high
school, speaking on "The Conditions
of Success." In his sermon he urged
the students to choose a definite object
in life and then strive to reach the
highest pinnacle of success. The Rev.
Dr. Hanson used as his examples Na-
poleon. who conquered Italy at the age
of 26: Verdi, the great musician, and
Pullman, who invented the sleeping
cars for the railroads, in addition to
numerous other men who early in life
accomplished things of great impor-
tance. The students were also advised
not to "chase two rabbits." as they
would surely not catch either one.

The Messiah Church was decorated
with large American Beauty roses and
with streamers of red and blue, the
senior class colors.

Man Without Stomach
Again Learning to Eat

Special to Tht Telegraph
Baltimore. June 14.?Although 66

years old, Solomon Caplan. of New
Berne, N. C., a patient at the Mary-
land University Hospital, Is learning
again to eat, for he has no stomach.

Caplan had been suffering for years
from a tumor of the stomach, and
he came here to consult Dr. J. C.
Hemmeter, an authority on such dis-
eases. He was turned over to Dr.
Randolph Winslow. for an operation.
The stomach had to be cut away until
only a small flap was left at the esoph-
agus end. This was joined to a part
of the small intestine. Caplan now
is able to walk, although the oper-
ation was performed only two weeks
ago.

CHILDREN'S DAY OBSERVANCE
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa.. June 14.?Chil-
dren's Day was observed yesterday In
many of the churches here. The
Presbyterian and Trinity Lutheran
Sunday Schools held Interesting serv-
ices In the morning, when the kiddies
held full sway. In the evening serv-
ices of song, recitations and exercises
were given rti the First United Breth-
ren. United Evangelical, Church of
God and the Methodist Episcopal
Churches. "The Sunlit Way," was
the subject of the latter program, and
was of the sunbeam variety. Espec-
ially pleasing was the daisy drill, Boy
Scout drill and pantomlne of the
young people.

AMI'SEMEXTS

COLONIAL
Laugh and Grow Fat at

GRANDOPERA
GONE W

and

three other corking good act*.

A Cool Home?A Hot Show.
' V ?>

11
Hear the real pipe organ with the

human voice.
To-day and To-morro«. CHARLES

! FHOHM A\ prmentM WII.I.IAM H.
| CRANE in "DAVID HAHIM" Para-

I mount. B reels.
Kal. The I.lberty Party, rflm-

] edj'l Hio. The Much >eeded I,e»-

I md. Cornedy« Edl. A Sad Dog'a

j Story. Drama.
Wednesday and Thursday, UA\-

! IEI. KROHMAX presents "THE
LOVE ROUTE." All Star Caat, 5

1 reels.

MORE OPEN SPACE IS
CITY PUNNING IDEA

[Continued from First Page.]

walk line?practically in the center
of the big plot?so that the youngsters

not only may have the benefit of the
additional play space front and rear
and on the sides, but more light and
air will be available.

The accompanying sketch of the
ground plan as prepared by C. How-
ard Lloyd, the architect, has been
adopted by the school board and the

new structure will be constructed
along these lines. Bids for the build-
ing will be opened by the school board
July 16.

The Commission's Plan
In passing favorably upon the Tenth

ward school site the Planning Com-
mission followed the general scheme
for municipal development which it
has been quietly but effectively car-
rying out since it assumed office?the
plan of insuring ample space between
pavement and building line and the
gradual elimination of congested
building in the alleys.

Present conditions, especially inso-
far as they apply to the dwellings in
the alleys or rear streets, cannot be
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changed of course, but future Is

being provided for In the development

of new sites and plots in the suburbs.
The general scheme that is being fol-

lowed is to Insist that the dwellings be
erected at least fifteen or twenty feet
back from the building line. On the

average lot this will preclude the con-

struction of dwellings in the rear of

the lot that would front on the alley.

The whole plan is further advanced by

providing for sixty and eighty-foot
streets.

In the Years to Come
"The Planning Commission has been

following out this scheme of city de-
velopment in passing upon all the new
plots and sites," said a member of the
Commission, "and just how effectively
the scheme will have worked out will
be evident in the years to come.

"The way the Commission is trying
to solve these problems is largely by
obtaining the co-operation of the real
estate men and others who are de-
veloping the plots. They, too, can
readily see that .plan will work out
admirably for Harrishurg and that the
elimination of congested building con-
ditions in the alleys will only add to
the value of the residence which they
may erect on the front of the lot.

"The problem is being worked out
quietly but none the less effectively
and the fruits of the commission's la-
bors will become more and more evi-
dent aa the years go by."

Will Let Enforcement of
Curfew to Police Chief

Mayor John K. Royal said to-day

that the enforcement of the curfew

law, when it becomes effective, would
be up to the Chief of Police. Colonel
Joseph B. Hutchison, subsequently an-

nounced his intention to nave the offi-

cers see that the provisions of the law
were carried out. The Colonel added:

"Without a signal the law will not
bring the results looked for. We do
not have a police force sufficiently
large to watch all thoroughfares at
night, and see that children under 15
years of age are chased from the
streets at 9.30 o'clock. If there was a
signal at the given time, the curfew

I would be more effective."

U. B. Endeavorers to
Gather at Lykens

Several hundred delegates from

Christian Endeavor societies of the
East Pennsylvania Conference. United
Brethren in Christ, will attend the an-
nual convention, which will open to-
morrow at Lykens. The conference
comprises eighty-six pastoral charges.

Among the speakers will be the Rev.
Dr. H. F. Shupe. of Dayton, Ohio,
editor of the Watchword; H. B.
McCrorv, secretary of the State Chris-
tian Endeavor Union: the Rev. Dr. G.
D. Gossard. president of Uehanon Val-
lev College: the Rev. George Rlchter. a
returned missionary from Africa, and
the Rev. Dr. Brandt, of Reading.

OPEN BIDS FOR HEATING

School Board will R<*oeivp Proposals
For Ventilation Till Friday For

New Building
Bids for the Installation of a hot air

heating and ventilation system in the
new school building at Fifth and Ma-
hantongo streets will be opened by the
school board next Friday evening.

Plans and specifications, Including a
map of the floors, have been prepared
by C. Howard Lloyd, architect. The
contract will likely he awarded Friday
evening.

USHERS TO HOLD SOCIAL

Special to The Telegraph

New Cumberland, June 14.?To-
morrow evening the Ushers' Associa-
tion will hold a social In Baughman
Memorial Methodist Church.

TELEPHONE MIES
? ARE HP TOMORROW

Important Conference Will Be Held
by the Public Service Com-

missioners Then

Arrangements for final argument
on the objections to the proposed

general telephone rate schedule for

the State will be discussed by tho

Public Service Commissioners and

representatives of telephone compa-

nies and municipalities to-morrow.

The commission willsit here this week

for hearing of complaints and con-

sideration of contracts and charter

applications, and has designated Tues-

day morning to take up the telephone
schedule. It is believed to be prob-
able that the commission will close
the argument within a month.

Among the matters to be considered
by the commission will be the re-
quest of William Draper Lewis that
the inventory of the Philadelphia
Electric Company as far as completed
be filed by July 1.

The Governor has not yet desig-
nated a chairman of the commission.

RECITAL BY MUSIC CLASS

Special to The Telegraph
New Cumberland. June 1 i.?A re«

cital was held in TrinityUnited Breth-
ren Church on Friday evening by
Miss Rhoda M. Desenberger's music
class, composed of thirty-live pupils.
They were assisted by Miss Wilhemina
Wohlforth, of Harrisburg, an elocu-
tionist, who delighted the audience
with several recitations. The Rev. A.
R. Ayers, presented Miss Desenberger
with a beautiful bouquet of roses from
the class.

WILL ENTERTAIN CIRCLE

Special to The Telegraph

New Cumberland. June 14.?Mts«
Mary Moore will entertain the Queen
Esther Circle on the lawn at her hom®
in Ueno street, this evening.
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These Dresses Have Been Ml Clean-up of Short Lengths
Fashioned of Lovely of Matting, Oil Cloth

Weaves and Linoleum
This week's showing 1 of summer dresses, de- A lot of odds and ends in Summer floor covering and oil

voted to styles for women, misses and iuniors, is cloth and linoleum will be found in the Carpet Section with
one that will attract the attention of practically prices considerably bdow regular.

everv visitor to the store. The weaves are of an ex- > x Wv ,0c SBe chin* matting: special. yard it«
,-i , j.i -i i , .

'/ i*> v XX Jflc and SRc Japan matting; special, yard 17eceptional grade ancl the styles are almost exact // Ljl \\
\

Crex matting In all widths. 5-yard lengths and under; special, at

duplications of recently imported frocks. /&>< v \ \\ NX Sft. M and 72 Inches wide; S. * and 4 yards ion*:
T .. ? ?

. , . I \ \ \\ \v sßc Bn(1 ROc (Trades; special, square yard 87c
In this Week s special Showing are' / \ \ \ v, YV cloth In l, 2. 3 and 4-yard lengths;«speclal, square yard. ...28c

Stripe voile dresses with shirred skirt and lace M \ \ \ 18.00 J apan matting

collar and cuffs ????? '' ' *4 ' 9'<l jft/kb."jl,A'vV \" \

**

Rozart flhre rugs In blue, tan and green?
Plain white voile dresses trimmed with German JtWp A ?,J £ \ * J9 *l2 feet s*lso

Val. Insertion $5.95 'K?A' \ V V S 3xlo « felt s7^soWhite voile dresses with the waist finished with \ \
German Val. and organdie embroidery; the skirt has L \r a x 9 feet $4 .SO
deep tucked flounce $8.50

. ... . f L | Runners. 27 Inches wide; yard 00c
White voile dresses with heavy cream Insertion X Santex Hugs

and lace: skirt with deep tOcks SB.RO to $0.50' li JT 9 *l2 feet, SB.RO
Stripe voile dresses in .pink, blue, green and lav- 1 1 3xlo 6 feet $S SO

ender: white organdie Quaker collar and.deep cuffs A J ? * ?. ..

for attractive touch 86..50 -M xj feet. SS.no

Green and white stripe voile dresses with black wjSSfe 38x72 Inches, #2.00
satin girdle and white organdie collar, vest and cuffs 30x60 Inches, $1.»0

$8.50 Crex rugs?in all sizes 350 to 915.00
Lavender, blue and black stripe voile dresses: with IMB Crex matting?-

three tier pleated skirts and collar, vest and cufTs ? I I J2WT 72 inches wide, fancy border. $1.20
of white embroidered organdie $0.50 1/ V 72 Inches wide, plain border. SI.OO

Black and white lace stripe voile dresses with deep f \ ; " 54 inches wide, fanev border, »0c
pleated flounce; trimmed with 54 inches wide, plain border. 75c
bolero waist finished with white embroidered chlfTon W|

_
*_

collar, vest and revers $14.50 Jfl Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor.
Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart?Second Floor.

""""" \u25a0

Summer's Most Important Silk Oc- Furniture. Attractions That

casion Brings Values Not to Be
$288.00 inlaid mahogany bedroom suit of four pieces, SI 95.00

T7 Tround Later in tne aeason s9s.oowain?tvan« ;-_,ire»tr» #.-.».oo
$() .75 fumed oak chair SM.9.>

Golfine is one of-the season's most promising weaves for the sport coats and suits, and the $14.50 Royal easy chair ? fr<.9.">

new color range embraces only the shades to be found at summering places. Yard 89? $15.00 Early English serving table #4.95
. . , $12.00 mahoganv serving table $4.95

White habutai of fine quality; 36 inches 32-inch satin stripe tub silk for shirts and $12.50 fumed oak hall seat $7,95

n
.Mt Yar H 59c waists. Yard ».»C $19.50 golden oak hall table $4.95wide.. ia ..

32-inch tub crepe de chine in woven stripes <5lO bras* bed sl'* ?>»
White crepe de chine. 40 inches wide. \ ard, of navv hdio and black . Yard #1.50 J' ,

c
,
a J\ Z' .

/ #1.25 and #1.50 Washable foulards. printed on white $25.00 brass bed ........................... .#1 s!*7s
32-inch imported stripe habutai. Yard, 95f grounds. Specially priced, at, yard 59? y $35.00 brass bed .'. $25.00
_ r o*ll * O 1 $15.00 cedar chests $12.50

Remnants of Fine Quality Silks in a bale
Beginning to-morrow we shall offer the most comprehensive assortment of silk weaves that $14.50 cedar chests $11.75

has been announced lin the store this year. The lengths will be found to be desirable for dress $10.50 cedar chests $8.75

trimmings and for entire waist or dress patterns. $19.50 cedar chests $17.50

This special occasion covers such weaves as taffetas, brocades, foulards, tub silks, habutais, $16.50 cedar chests $12.50

shantung and evening silks. $2.50 porch rockers $1.95

Choose at a saving of one-third. Dives. Pomeroy A Stewart, Third Flo<jr,
Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart, Street Floor.
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